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KAISE YEH YAARIYAAH SEASON 3 IS OVER IT WAS SO GOOD. I

THINK ALL THE GOOD THINGS END SOON. DID YOU LIKE IT? DID

YOU CRY AND SMILE TOO? TELL ME? 

Nandini Pov:-

 I woke up early next morning and hated it because all these girls

were still asleep and I had no work to do so I completed my MBA

project and made the final dra . I searched for my phone in the

mountain of clothes and other mess I found it switched it on to find I

had 504 messages and 849 calls from Manik this man this impatient

man is texting me with patience. 

I ignored those messaged Navya about the completion of the final

dra .She replied soon and she said she wanted to recheck the dra

before we submitted to so I had to go to college really soon, I le  my

phone searched for some clothes that covered less skin yet made me

look presentable in Mukthi's wardrobe. a1

Mukthi's style was di erent from mine but I wanted to wear some

tight and good outfit for today so I took a bath wore the dress and le

her home with my laptop bag and phone not a er writing a note to

her that I borrowed her clothes and le .

I went to college before half an hour of our first lecture and gave her

the dra  I wanted to go home and face Manik now but I hope he

didn't start to college oh my dear professor at times what I feel for

him makes me so weak I hate it  but I like being in love with him . 

I le  the college and took a cab to home to find that he was not there.

Navya texted me she is going home as Manik sir was not taking

classes he was absent.  He must be at home or college, isn't he??

where the hell is he ?. a1

 I threw my laptop bag in hall and dresses in an Indian attire to meet

my mother-in-law who was probably in the hospital trying to make

her son feel whatever he did to me was correct. The problem with

Manik is he forgets am a simple girl with dreams I married him

because I wanted him for myself and not for anyone including Sneha. a1

I married him despite being in college and despite the fights with his

and my parents. But at times when he wants me to do something, I

must do it oh I must not be dependent on him I will show him how

independent I can be. 

I le  to hospital driving my car a er 10 mins I reached and parked my

car.I rushed to the receptionist and she informed me that Ms.Neonika

Malhotra was in room 107 a er taking co ee I went to 107 only to find

that Manik was not there. 

I smiled at Neonika she sat leaning to a pillow for support, she didn't

smile or nod I think she was in pain or usually she hated me for

marrying him he would get her some good housewife who would say

how high if she says to jump from the terrace.

I never hated my mother-in-law even though she made my Manik a

crazy guy, she made him believe that marriage was just another

burden at a point in time and I hated her for that. It was a hard

journey for me to make him believe in love, marriage and us for

me, long but memorable said my conscious.

I asked her slowly giving her the cup of hot co ee I bought for my

Manik, she took it and smiled weakly. I sat for another ten minutes

waiting for her to finish her dam co ee to speak to me she wasn't

going to speak to me till I spoke so I fake smiled and asked her " Are

you ok?".

She didn't answer me but she took her phone and typed her answer

gave the phone to me " I can't speak Nandini but am fine alive as you

can see. Where were you from two days Manik was worried as hell for

you, he didn't sleep properly you could leave a note if you wanted to

go out with friends dear". 

wow just wow this was the first time she ever spoke that sweetly to

me if she is sweet I will be sweet too I thought and said " Actually I

was doing this MBA project at friends home and then the other night I

went out with my girl gang. I ignored and didn't li  his calls because

he forgets to respect me and that hurts too bad ".

  I told her how he called me a dependent woman and how he spoke

about bearing with me all the time. 

She smiled and didn't take the phone to type she spoke in a slow

weak whisper " Men have a di erent way of showing love Nandini,

everyman has his own way of showing love and Manik you know if he

loves people he worries a lot about them and he acts possessive and

stupid for them. I think this is his way of showing you how insecure he

is, at times when you feel people are ignoring you it makes you feel

unwanted and you speak in anger and hurt ".

 So this is his problem he was worried sick for two women in his life.

oh, baby, I want t hold him and tell him he will never lose me. I need

to remind him that he will never lose him. a1

 "I think I get what is the central need of his worry is about. I know we

didn't have a cooking together and kitty party starts to our

relationship but I still hope you are okay. I want to let you know that

you are coming to our home a er you get discharged I don't want you

to live alone ".

 I was shocked by my own words though she didn't treat me rightly in

the early days of marriage I wanted to take care of her she was

Manik's family and mine too. I accepted that now forgetting her

curses for spoiling my first cooking.

Matter of fact, who the hell adds sugar powder in paratha mix. oh, I

was a horrible mix thank go di learned to cook but Manik cooks better

than me so I can stay alive.

She dropped her hands in her lap and said " No ..No Nandini there is

no need for that you both work and I don't like being a burden for

anyone I will assign a nurse and a cook for myself " she said in a

hurry. a1

oh no I had no problem taking care of her why is she thinking that she

is a burden she gave birth to the man of my life.

" No ..NO  you are not a burden to me, I love to take care of family you

are my family too. Don't argue your re coming as soon as you can be

discharged ".

" No Nandini I can't accept this o er you study and he teaches,

maintains business I will just be like another forced burden on you ". I

rolled my eyes she was overthinking I studied and he maintained

business but we had plenty of time we can manage.

A er convincing and feeding her for another two hours I took my car

and went home. Manik wasn't at home or college or hospital? That

means he is at his o ice locked in a small space with stacks of papers

distracting enough to forget his annoyed wife.

I went home and changed in a tight dress walked to the garage and

took i10 and le  to his o ice. A er ignoring the receptionist and

Convincing his PA that I was important to him she still didn't let me

in. Bitch, he is my man who is she to stop me I thought yet I sat there

taking a dam appointment.

I went to his cabin he stood with wide eyes I think he didn't expect

me I named myself as Penelope in the appointment. I smiled at him

and sat without his permission placing my le  leg on right.

" HOW MUCH DID YOU ENJOY THOSE SCREAMING ORGASM WITH

THAT GUY ? " he snapped. a2

FINALLY, I GAVE THE UPDATE  IT'S LATE BECAUSE  I WAS WRITING

THIS STORY CALLED "APHRODITE AND THE MORTAL "

what happens if a mortal says"I hate love am challenging you I

will never fall in love " and Aphrodite the goddess of love

accepted the challenge to make him fall for him".

HERE IS THE LINK BELOW ENJOY:-

 https://my.w.tt/urbWtFN1BN

I HOPE YOU READ IT. ANYWAY, THE NEXT UPDATES ARE ALMOST

WRITTEN THEY ARE HELLA SEXY PEOPLE. 

VOTE

COMMENT

SHARE  &

FOLLOW thirkonapavani and me both are my accounts.

Continue reading next part 
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